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TotheTrade The dictionary says
success means prosperity ; good fortune ; 
a wished-for result. The success of 

Pearline means more. It means 
^ that Pearline has proved itself 

the easiest, quickest, safest, most 
economical thing to use in washing 
and cleaning. It means that women 

have found this true, and haven't been slow to tell others the 
truth about it. There’s nothing odd about the success of 
Pearline. It does so much and saves so much.
Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.

SATURDAY AT SIMPSON’S!scAugust 10.

COMPLETE Lively Meeting of the Junction Board 
to Enquire Into the Work of 

Two Officials,

has no degree 
neither

of oomperUon 
has our stock 

of cashmere Hosiery. When 
we say it is complete that 
means 1 trge shipments.
Later in

TWand Overmakes.
You won’t find that word in the dictionary, but never 

mind, the manufacturer knows the meaning of it to his sorrow. 
The suits he is “perfectly sure of selling,” the most stylish of 
the season, the extra value in cloth, the greatest hit in pattern 
of these he makes a few more than are ordered. He calls them 
“overmakes.” We bought the finest lot in Canada yesterday

At Fifty Cents on the Dollar.
You may have them to-morrow at prices that will repre- 

sent a saving of from $2.50 to $8.50 a suit. Here are the 
particulars:

WAS GRAVEL OR "PIT RUN” SOLD?
THE SEASON 695

some numbers will be sold 
out. Place your orders now 
and assure yourself of having 
the best value

It Was- Insinuated That City Teams
ter. Cajoled Street Comini.-

’. El.
eIN YOUR TOWN. Toronto junction, Aug. 9.—The réel

le and extravagant way In which money 
been wanted and expended under Use 

uanagement of the Board of Worn, waa 
,ully brought out to-night, when the Mayor 
■iud Councillors Armstrong, Kurd and Ity- 
iltug eut as an inquiry board into the eue- 
pt-uslon of Street Commissioner Moon and 
ibe dlamleeal of Mr. Aadlc.

The 6ei
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty .me

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Ste. Bast, 

TORONTO.- British ai 
DrivenWhat the Mayor Says.

The Mayor Mated that when he arrived 
at the Carlton gravel pit yesterday lie, 
lUuud three team, ladeu with better gravel 
aau half of that which la placed ou the 

.own street» aud a man by tne uauie oC 

.ut-Lennon waa starting to load up a fourth 
item one ot the best places In the pti. The 
Mayor also stated that two year, ago he 
protested strongly against the sale ot grifv- 
u by the town, that on Dominion l)u,v no 
»a express'd utniself, an.l had frequently 
stated in Council that gravel was being 
sold, ultho street Commum-wer Mona al
ways denied It. The city Uns tu pay ever 
#1 per loud far this gravel, and at the rate 
it la being exhattv.ou, thy Mayor ta.d, me 
town would be buying gravel at the same 
rate two years hence. The pit. under the 
circumstances, should .a»t me town lu 
year*.

Men’s Fine Suits, single-breasted sacque 
style, consisting of fine imported fancy worst
eds and Scotch tweeds, all this season’s most 
fashionable goods, some silk and satin lined, 
thoroughly tailored and finish equal to custom 
work, regular selling would be 10.00, 12.00, 
14,00, 15.00 and 16.00; Saturday morning..

(See Yonge St. Window)
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W:Mercury Went Up to 93, While To
ronto Had an Electric Storm 

All Its Own.
o

HEAVY RAIN, SHARP LIGHTNING

fcxtra Pants.Sold No Gravel.
Street Comrolasloncr Moon and Mr. 

Kudlc both gave explanations yf their ac
tion In the matter. They said that mey 
autd no gravel; that It was "pit run" 

they disposed of. The city team
sters, they said, sometimes filled the bot
toms of tbelr wagons with robblsn, tiion 
they put lu pen gravel, and topped off with 
good gravel, so that when they got down 
into the city the load would pa*» the In
spector. The Mayor and Councillor Ford, 
however, both said that It was good gravel 
they saw on the loads, and that McLennan 
waa coiuroenclo 
best of gravel.
to see hojy deep the good gravel 
placed oh the loads standing 
his hand down to arm’s length, and there 
found an excellent quality of gravel.

A Shot at the Trroiarer,
By a resolution of Council, which baa 

never been rescinded, It Is the duty ot 
teamsters to go to the Town Treasurer and 
pay their money to him for sand. Tne 
Treasurer gives printed tickets, and these 
are handed to the roan at the pit. To 
night. Street Commissioner Moon gave ns 
a reason for not followlng out this rule, that 
the Town Treasurer had an Interest in 
another 
went to
them not to buy from the town, but to buy 
from the concern In which he is financially 
Interested. He (the Street Oimmlseloner) 
said he was a very good salesman and had 
done well for the town.

Jackson Repudiates.
Mr. Jackron repudiated the aspersion up

on hi* character, and anld that what little 
share be had In the Gravel Construction 
Co. bad never Indtoced him to use his office 
as Treasurer of the town to Influence any
one to purchase from the company.

In reply to Councillor Armstrong, Street 
Commissioner Moon gave an explanation 
of the way In which the town received 
the money for sand. Mr. Kadle, It appears, 
kept account of the number of loads 
went out. He collecte^ the money, 
at night, was banded to Mr. Moon. Some
times they did a credit business, ami team
ster* paid every two weeks. By the boots

Played Odd Pranks, But Did No 
Serions Damage—A City Hall 

Incident.
What xve said about Extra Pants the other day brought 

us a great quantity to choose from. We've selected the very I 
best bargains and divide them into three lots for Saturday : ;]

Lot No. 3 — 200 pairs I 
Men’s Fine English I 
Worsted Pants, ig 1 

vient stripe and check I 
patterns, well trim
med aud perfect fit
ting, 3.50, 4.00 antL 
4.50, special A rit 
Saturday.... Z.S)U

which
Toronto could boast yesterday of being 

the hottest town In Canada, and of having 
a terrific thunderstorm all Its own. The 
mercury rose to US, but It seemed hotter, 
because Torontonians are getting about 
played out by the continuous streak of 
heat. Ottawa and Montreal were com
paratively cool, with bti degrees, but Pem
broke and neighboring towns ran away 
from 92, the nearest approach to Toronto's 
climate. The I'nited States title* were 
Wrld. St, Louis and Washington rcglster- 

‘ ed DU, while Chicago baked under 94.
“When’s this heat to quit?" was asked 

the weatherman. He had no comfort. His 
reply was:

"1 can see no signs of cool weather com
ing. it will be ae hot to-day as It waa yes
terday,"

"Where did yesterday's thunderstorm 
come from?"

Lot No. 1—Men’s and 
Youths’ Tweed and 
Serge Pant*, all-wool 
materials, assorted pat
terns and sizes--these 
are odd from 6.C0, 
7 00 and 8.00 suits, 
special Satur
day ................

Lot No. 2—150 pairs 
Men’s Pant*, consist
ing of Scotch tweeds 
and worsteds, in navy 
blue, black and fancy 
patterns — theso are 
odd from 9.00, 10.00, 
12.00 suits, spe- » nr 
cial Saturday.. l.uD
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Hot Weather Clothing.g
gravel pit, and that when men 
him for ticket» he recommended Boys' 2-Piece Suits, all-wool, Halifax 

tweed, In fawn and grey, neatly pleated ’ 
back and front, sizes 24 to

Men's White Duck Trousers, 8-oz. material, 
made with keepers for licit, sizes 
28 to 40 waist, special .... ..

Men's Black Lustre Coats, single breasted, 
patch pocket», sizes 34 to
40................................................

Youths' Summer Crash Coats, size» fill 
to 33 ....

90I

1-9080
1-25 Boys' Navy Blue Serge Sailor Blotti* 

Butts, with deep sailor collar, neatlg 
trimmed, sizes 21 to 23, Satur-
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rainfall ywaa very heavy, it 
tested for an hour and a half, and 1.04 
Inches of rain fell. It was a veritable ne-
luge.”

The weatherman considered the lightning 
more than usually sharp, but declared It 
would not clear the air, for hot weather 
was still before the city. There will be 
thunderstorm» to-day, but It will take 
irony to break the heat.

The storm yesterday afternoon gave rile 
to several Incident*.

Priai,trued by Jove.
When the electric storm burst, the sheets 

an lmpresslye 
spectacle from the window» of the city 
Hall. The wind caught tile Union Jack 
and the Star* and Stripe* flying from the 
twin poles on the roof of the Temple 
Building, and, after a short struggle, the 
Jack gave way, and was whirled Ilk 
parachute down Bay-street. It fell with a 
Hep in front of the fireball. The Stare and 
Btrlpqs weathered the gale.

The rodm* In tne city Hall became so 
dark that the electric light waa turned on. 
This alarmed the Mayor, and he cgme -tut 
of his room In great agitation. He went 
from office to office, ordering the light* 
out, and finally wound up In committee 
nom No. 1, where Aid. Lamb waa presid
ing, with his accustomed "Jolly" air, over 
the destinies of tne Board of Works. 
When the Mayor's seared face was seen 
at the door, the room became gloomy, In 
spite of the electric lights. Aid. Lamb 
beckoned the Mayor to a chpir at his side, 
but His Worship’s gaze wits “maeadamli-. 
ed" (to use one of Aid. Lamb's favorite 
expressions), by the lights,

'Tut thorn out,” he whispered.
"Why?" sal<l 

a father add]
•Alt Is only a delightful shower, 
clear the air."

Three Hat Specials.Thoroughly Good 
Underwear.

Men's Fine Imported Nat
ural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, fine satine trim- 
mings, unshrinkable, sizes 
34 to 42, special, 
per garment..........

Several Different Shirt
Styles

all consistently low priced
Men's Black Sateen Shirts, with 

pockets, special

Cool, fresh Straws for both children and men will be 
sold at these extraordinarily low prices Saturday. Do 
such small, figures not suggest a special shopping trip? ^

Children’s Straw Sail- Children’s Straw Sail» 
ors, in white, blue 
and mixed colors, in 
Canton or Mack
inaw straws, silk 
atreameiS) regular 
73c and 1.0Q, spe- 
ciatT'ShtUr-

tnat
which,

produced It vu Imposable to say how 
much vn* owing the town, or how many 
loads had been sold, and to whom.

Woe the Growler Rushed T
Councillor Rydlng asked "Is It customary 

to rush the growler at the pit?" which 
caused Councillor 
"What!"

“I mean, do thpy bring beer there?" re
joined Mr. Rydlng. "Do men get drunk?"

Mr. Kadle, LB reply, said he had seen beer 
brought there, but he didn’t know by whom 
U was drunk, and Street Commlesloner 
Moon answered that be had 
man 
home
teamsters brought the beer with them, 
which caused Councillor 
ther a*k If these city teamster» loaded up 
the men at the pit whilst they got away 
with the gravel.

Men’s American Boat
er Straw Hat*, in 
Canton or rustjc 
braids, good leath
ers, silk bands, 
regular -75c and 
1.00, special Sat
urday........

or Hats in while; 
and mixed cok*|; 
plain ribbons, jfl 
gular 15c and SH 
Saturday spe- jH

.75
of rain presented quite Armstrong to ejaculate

.35:: .50 day cialfound one 
so drunk he was obliged f o send him 

The explanation was that the city KKXKXXXXKXXXtXXXXXXSOOOœCXX
YOU’LL FIND NOTHING BETTER TO H 

O DRINK THIS SUMMER THAN X

e a
Felt and Straw Hats for Men.

.75 Men’s English and American Fedqra Hate, in the newest summer blocks, is 
colors black, Cuba, pearl and Vicuna, In extra light weights for-* A nn
summer wear, Saturday.................................................................................... fc.VV -

Men’s Stiff, and Soft Felt Hate, fine quality fiir felt, Russia leather sweats, 
best silk bands and bindings, in block, brown and pearl, Sat
urday .................................................................... ......................................... ..

Armstrong to fur-

‘East Kent’Ale and Stout ^
Men’s Cambric and Zephyr Shirts, In 

neat stripes and checks, soft bosom, 
cushion neckband, with attached andMoon’s Explanations.

Asked where he was yesterday whilst 
Chief Robinson was sailing around on tils 
wheel In search of hi in, Mr. Moon sold that 
he was examining sidewalk* in the west 
end of the town, and that! his service* for 
this work bad frequently been employed on 
.nocynllght nights, so bu*y a man was he.

Other questions were a*ked. the an*were 
to which showed that the Street Commis
sioner was laying brick aldewnlkr oppoeite 
hotels, without authority; that water was 
lying on Dundtie-street, wnere large 
amounts of money had been spent on grad
ing, and that, altho only six months of the 
vpar are gone, the committee's appropria
tion is all spent. The committee will meet 
at the pit to-morrow afternoon.

1.50detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 1 nn 
17, special .................... ...%'.VUr< Hate, in rough rustic braids, extra 

brims and silk bands, Sat- swell finished, good leathers, 
nurday......................................

Men's Imported Cashmere Shirts, fancy 
silk stripes, with or without 
collars, special........................

Men's Fine Ceylon Shirts, fancy stripe», 
with pocket amt pearl button», 
size* 14 to lfiVi. special ..

No headaçhe or bad after effects follow 
their usç as is the case with ordinary 
brands. The reason is because they are per
fectly pure. The analysis reveals this fact.

1.50
Towels at Half Their Usual Price CANADIi

75 This price is possible because of a special purchase 
of these Towels. Knowing the need most people find 
for an extra supply at this season of the year, we have ar
ranged for a quantity of these to be sold on Saturday 
morning at a price you will be delighted with. The par
ticulars are:

20 x 44 Inches Unbleached Hack Towels, with fancy colored borders and 
fringed ends, large size and heavy weight, worth double the money. On 
Saturday morning the price will be

12 1-2 CENTS PER PAIR.

Cable Reei 
Inperln

0 Attractive Neckties
at attractive prices.
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Sf T. H. GEORGE,An Iron In Hie Hand.
Mr. Albert Blackwell, an employe ot w. 

Langstaff, while engaged In repairing n 
pump at Mt. Dennis Hehool, had the mis
fortune to have an Iron rod penetrate ills 
right hand.

The demand for Junction residential pro
perty continues unabated, and during the 
paid week a row of bouse» on Queltea- 
avenue wore sold to Rev. W. J. Pndy, Mr. 
C. M. Hall and Mr. R. C. Cunning. Mr. 
E. M. ZavRz has purchased the house on 
Lakevlew-nvunue, which was formerly the 
residence of Mr. It. J. Ix*lgh.

8"Bnt It Is dahgermi*," said the Mayor, 
still declining the août,

"This rain 1* a blesidng," said another 
of the aldermen, taking Aid. Lamb'» 
cue.

Flne'Silk and Satin Neckwear, plain 
colors, cords, etc., special....8 709 Yonge St. and 2,4 and 6 Hayden St.

xxxxxxxxxxx*xxxxxxxx5<xxxxxM
Phone 3100. :: .25

Fine Quality Foulard Silk Neckwear, 
In flowing end shape, regular 
70c, special, ................................

“The street cars have been stopped," 
argued the Mayor, not Impressed by these 
word».

"Oh! that’s nothing: It does not make 
any difference whether thçse lights are 
turned on or off," said the chairman, "ex
cept that we cannot work In the dark."

"Well, I would not take the responsl- Tender* Asked for Mall Contract*, 
bi’.lty of Insuring the building,” persisted Sealed tenders are asked by the ITTMoftiCG 
III» Worship. Department for the contract of carrying

Seeing he was In earnest,-the clerk of times a week, more or loss, each
tire committee was told to put out the in- 1*“/' o't Re“»inMon1, I.,011* “I* R"‘totBce “‘'■‘J 
candescent lamps. He dill «0, and only a Imm^ct.1! lUOO The mnMs shall he^a^f 
dim. religious light pervaded the subse- ed four times a day, Sundays exeepted" 
quent proceedings. Tenders arc also asked for the contract of

Branded by I.lwhlnln*. carrying malls between the Markham posr-
Therc wa» consternation ont on Yonge- office and the U.T.lt. station on similar 

street nt *tlie corner of Davenport-road. A .I*', hi each case. If the contract ts 
ls.lt si ruck the old Primitive Methodist ' J™'/“.‘i0'1 o111 c,0nünue *“
Church, and tpreX" the shingles off the /înVer'SîuV.'Î.WX'Mpe’r
west side of (be steeple. It left Its murk double trip, in words at length, and to be 
a foot wide, running down the full length accompanied by the written guarantee ot
of the tower. two responsible partie», undertaking that

Persons living near were drawn to their the event of the tender being accepted 
duors by the rattle of falling shingles, end the contract shall be duly executed by the 
expected to see the tower collapse. But »flt t~e p,rIfc n*ked. The coutrac-
It stands, branded. .Sé ihù nerformi'n J" .“if “um ,0' $m ,ur

Al* HR..1J the due performance of the service. SealedAir Smelt of Sulphur. tenders addressed to the Postmaster-Gen-
A shaft fell on the roof of q house In ernl, and marked "Tenders for mail scr- 

Dnvenport-rond. vice,” will be received ut Ottawa until 12 
Mrs. Hibbard 0 vlock noo“ on Friday, Sept. 21, 1900.

•50r
HAS ESTABLI^HFD A CIRCUIT. AT THE SIGN OF THE SCALES.

At yesterday’s Police Court William Blou- 
ln wa# remanded for sentence on a charge 
of falling to return to the owner a purse 
and which he found.

Theatre-goer, and eepec.aUy patron, et aCnTc.tr<ïle0fEmreC;
the Toronto Opera Houwe will be interested Jennie Brady and William Beasley were
^r^n^rr HSSÆS S
attraction# on the road will be booked for remanded till called on, and Beasley was 
Toronto, aud will be presented at popu- remanded ^ week^ ^ #
lar prices ut the Toronto Opera uousc. charge of committing an aggravated asnan't 
Canadian manager* have, la past years, on Brncst Munson.

1 , , Alfred Lnright wns fined $10 and costs orexpcrlencod colmldorabls difficulty In so- ;fl0 dllyH for assaulting Elizabeth I-nrke. 
curing attraction*, that yould meet with The two cases of theft In which Edward 
the approval of Tsreato nudlencoe, and, I Itedputli wns convicted last week and a 
for several sea,.ns, Manago» A. J. «man ‘^dTr ‘a“ ^ 
has endeavored, and has been successful, will be tried.
in booking the best on the road. This year For assaulting, two women, Charles Mc- 
he ha. departed from the oui ay,tern, and «J&ft aTd Êürob^h* SwroTy °XcYniy- 
î-nnt^îfUg|U rnns hnastreet wore accused of keeping a disorder /

i ! îhs nii nu» house- Kate and Della Sweeney, John Mor.
ÎwavI L5J2 ley’ Jamee Klllson, Julia Bertram and Dou- becn established, extending frou> loronto 0jd Rudd were charged as inmates, and 

to Kaunas t*ty, Mo., and embracing, at the whole lot were remanded till Monday, 
present, 24 houses, a combination which en- Timothy Bresnall, charged with assaulting 
wurts u complete line of nrst-clnss attrac- Mary Phillips, waa allowed to go. 
tious, Impossible to obtain under the old Emile Wlernart and Kdward Cnlllton. 
system, lhe importance of this theatrical charged with the theft of a valuable ee 
combination Is #-hoxvn by a reference. to curity, were remanded for a week, 
the managers who have entered into the Robert Cameron of St. Lawrence Market 
agreement. While there is only one Cona- was convicted of defrauding William Kelly 
dlan manager in the new arrangement, the .out of iy4 pounds of bacon. The trouble 
policy adopted wft* brougtit about maimy was over a short weight. Cameron was 
thru the efforts -of Mr. A. J. Small. Lie remanded till called on. 
was assisted by Mr. E. D. Stair of De- Archibald Brnld wns bound over to keep 
trolt, a theatrical man of wide experience, the pence towards bis neighbor, Mrs. Isa- 
and Mr. John H. Iluvllu of St* Louie, a Vella Rhen.
veteran In the business. Among others An information was laid yesterday, charg- 
intcrowed In the new circuit are O. t\ lng James Taylor with furious driving in 
Miller of Milwaukee, Frank Burt of To- Bcarboro. Magistrate Ormerod will deal 
ledo, Heuck & Fenneseey of Cincinnati, with the case to-morrow.
K. fl. Brigham of Kansas (?lty, E.P. Himp- 
son. Lincoln J. Carter and E. H. Macoy of 
Chicago. The agreement make* l*orortto 
the eastern terminus of the Httongest chain 
of theatres ever In existence.

The circuit Includes 24 houses, in the 
following dtles: Toronto, Toronto Opera 
House; l>etroit, Lyceum, Whitney Grand,
Empire; Cleveland. Lyceum. Cleveland;
Chicago, Great Northern, Alhambra. Cri
terion, Bijou, Academy: Rt. Louis, Grand,
Havlln's; Louisville, Avenue Theatre: To
ledo. Lyceum. Burt's New Theatre; Grand 
Rapids, Power»' Theatre. Grand Opera ;
Cincinnati, Ilenek's, Lyceum; Milwaukee.
Alhambra; Kansas City, Mo., Guns' The
atre.

By the new arrangement the combina
tion works In harmony with the following 
house* of the eastern circuit: Gaiety and 
Bljnai Brnoklvn: People’s Theatre, Phils- 
dolpMa: the Duquesne Theatre. Pittsburg:
Grand Opera House, Boston: Academy of 
Mu»lc, Washington: Auditorium Theatre.
Baltimore; Grand Opera House, New York;
Empire Theatre. New.nrk. N. J., and Acad
emy of Music, Jersey City.

Mr.Small has control of the Canadian 
territory, nhd other houses wGI fee added 
before the season opens. Hoofclnrr offres 
were

DIRECTORS i ' 
H. H. Fndger, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. B. Amee.. „

Manager A. J. Small of the Toronto 
Opera Ilonse Make* an Interest- 

lng Announcement. SIMPSON Friday,
Aug. 10.
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Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS."
Address Boom 10. No. 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horse* 
And wagons, call and 
•ee na We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
menu to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get oar terms

j 1

Ales and PoTeenmeeh* and t£e Wild West on 
the Same Program To-Morrow 

at Uanlan’* Point.
The large gatherings are delighted and 

thrilled oyer the Wild West and the splen
did feat* seen In that excellent- perform
ance. It Is at once a delight and an in
struction to old and young. „

To-morrow (Saturday) afternoon Lhere 
will be a grand double bill, the Wild West 
and a championship lacrosse match being 
on the same program for one price of ad
mission. The Tecumsebs will meet 
the Dufferlns of Orangeville, who 
only lately played a draw with the famous 
Shamrock# of Montreal. The ball will be 
faced at 2.30 sharp, and the Wild West 
will begin at 4.15.
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GeverJ
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The Russia 
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two guns, 
far as Jgesn 
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onr flanks, 
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company:>

■rs the finest In th« market. They «N 
(te from the fiy.eet malt ami hays, aM

are the genuine extract.
Northview-tcrrace, Just 
and knocked In the n 
wns standing In a doorway, and wns 
dazed by the flash and covered with fall
ing plaster. The air smelt of sulphur for 
*ome time.

Lightning struck the old Telegram build
ing. and glanced off to the nrt-work of 
wires on King-street and thence to the 
ground, doing no harm.

Other freaks of the storm sre reported, 
but luckily no person was injured.

.
The White Label BriOutline for Children.

The children of St. Jude s Sunday School 
Wexford had a uiosi successful pleine at 
Munro Park Inst Wcdnscday. The parents 
and their Invited friends enjoyed tnvui- 
selves tboroly In spite of the- excessive 
heat. The children were driven to tile 
park thru the kindness of Messrs, joe 
Armstrong aud W. White.

!■ A.SPKCIALTY
To be bed of all Fin

Dealer»An Arbitration To-Day.
Mr. Edward C. Senklcr, Government Gold 

Commissioner In the Yukon, was in the 
city yesterday «fed left last night for Otta
wa on departmental business. Mr. Benkler 
Is a Toronto old boy nnd lu his time the 
greatest football player In Canada, 
captained the champion Otgoode Hall team 
In 1891 and 1802. This Is Mr. Senkter’s tirât 
trip out of the Yukon since he took hli 
present position two years ago.

DR. W. H. 6RAHAITOPICS FOR TRAINMEN.

A deputation of the Grievance Oommlttiv, 
representing tlie trainmen of the Ontario 
and Quebec division of the C.P.U., waited 
upon General Superintendent Leonard or 
the C.V.B. yesterday morning, and pre
sented ~a revised schedule of wages unrt 
hours, which they asked the company to 
adopt. They pointed out that they bail 
no grievances against the company anil 
that harmony prevailed. The Grievance 
Committee, which consist* of 27 members, 
will appoint 12 of their number to meet ttie 
officials of the company next week, either 
nt Montreal nr In this city1.

The Clnsalftcntlon Committee of the Ca
nadian Freight Agents' Association continu
ed their meeting yesterday In Chairman 
John Burls' office at tlie Union Station. 
The rpvlslng of tariffs wns the moet Im
portant buslneas transacted.

Telephone 8880.

(Late of 196 King St. West)
No. 1 Clarence-square, corner ■

avenue, Toronto, Can., treats Chronic 
cases, and makes a apeclalty of akin *»sa 
ease*, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotenoy, **S| 
lllty. Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. 
result of youthful folly and excess), u*"lg 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treat 
Galvanism, the only method without P*-! 
and all had after effects. .JMDISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfel, profSJI 
or suppressed meuatruation, ulceration, n 
corrhoea, and all dlaplacements of 
womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Bun 
1 to 8 p.m.

Garden Hosefl Bstb.
1841

Bstb.
1843.

When Neighbors Fall Ont.
A writ was Issued yesterday at Osgoone 

Hall by Avery Hamilton, 
ville, to get unstated d

—AND—Grasses From Thunder Bay,
A special exhibit \>t native graa*e* from 

the Thunder Bay district will be made by 
the Ontario Bureau ot Colonization at

Seventy
ii rletles will be shown, most of which are 
good for pasture, the object being to show 
that the district 1» adapted to dairying.

farmer of Htoult- 
ii mages from bis 

neighbor, Jumes McFarlnne, for alleged 
slander.

SPRINKLERS,
MOWERS,

ROLLERS,
LAWN RAKES, Etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

HIGH-CLASS TROUSERINGS 
AT A MODERATE CHARGE. the Industrial Exhibition.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a fqe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to nil 
appearances vanquished lu one. It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With inch 
persons disorders of the stomach en«u» 
much suffering. To theso Parmeleea 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended na mild 
and sure.

BRIT,These High-Class Worsted Trouser
ings are from the celebrated manu
facturer, John Taylor. Beautiful 
stripes and very cool for a hot day. 
Just the thing to wear with a D.B- 
Blue Serge Coat. During August 
$0.50, regular $9.00 Trouserings.

WOUNDED Ilf BATTLE.

CURE YOURS

<• etrteier*. wetsgtee.
f**lTSt>:VANI ÛHlWOAlOO. 
W^naetaeâTie

Am Old British Soldier, Whose Fell 
Og Hia Horae Resulted in Years 
of Suffering From Lumbago, Was 
Completely Cared by Griffiths' 
Menthol Liniment,

Private J. Irwin, 04 Euclld-avenuc, Win
nipeg, formerly of the Royal Horse Artil
lery, writes: Griffiths' Menthol Uniment 
has completely cured me of lumbago, which 
resulted from a fall off my horae while 
•erring In the B. H. A. I can now walk 
without the least particle of pain, while 
before the least exertion meant Intense 
•itfleeing. I consider It superior to any 
Mtiment used In the army. 28 cants by

Limited. TORONTO. Use Big •• for Goownmwj
Ole.1, 8»s»ms*,,,rBù
Whites, ssostorel ^
«harass. « »*• lBBSrLL
Ilea, IrrIUtUe w ****T

' tioa .1 nsessi.^3,1

A MlllloiStore Closes 5 p.m. 
Saturday 1 p.m.

During this month. v

THE AWFVL HEAT. eu
ClThere were two deaths and seven pros

trations from beat .at Pittsburg, Pa., ye* 
terday. Mercury marked 04 degree*, t'h'- 
cage bad nine -deaths and 8) prostration* 
on Wednesday. I’oor people suffered ter
ribly.

We have no hesitation In aoylng that Dr 
J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial la wttn- 
ont doubt the best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
all summer complaint*, seasickness etc. it 
promptly give, relief, and never falls to 
effect a positive cure. Mother* ahould never 
be without a bottle when their children are teething.

mbrant*. Mot 
or poisonous.
•olfe fey Pi$ Montreal, 

announces tj 
80,000 pairs 
Kouaes are t 
for the me 
■-e soleil ad 
of Militia ti

SCORES’ Swro,Y0MU ,0°L$«
Ulfers in Mouth. Hair Falling I Writo

COOK REMEDY CO.,

'ÀV°ÏÏ

river at New York.
Now York. Aux. ft.—Micniill Pnternon, a 

patient at the Swinburne Island Hospital, 
who arrived here on the Ftenmor Mont- 
serrât from Hnviina. Is suffering from a 
mild case of yellow fever. He Is doing 
well.

WYellow
An Old Torentonle».

round west ®f 
the Janes ball

ened In New York, and theatre- 
reap the advantage of such f»nHigh - Class Cash Tailors 

77 King St. West.

opei
will A dispute over the g 

building to the north of 
on Yonge-streel will be settled by • 
tlon to-day. The arbitrators »r« 1
H. S. Mara, George A. Csss »»* ,tam
Proctor.

goer*
organization. The Toronto Opera llouee 
ooen* the *en*ofii on

Montreal Minin* Exchange.

MoiîrroiMo^
hi!Saturday night. Aug. 

28, with Ward and Vokes-l’crcy and Har
old—In the "Floor Walkers."
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FRIGHTFUL FATÀLITY.

An alarming fatality Is reported all over the country from

CHOLERA-IN FA NTUM.
TheTonntc^Iealth Officer'.rcimrtforon^day, records tWtiM-softWwttb^nearljr halfofwhlch 

rate being tour times above normal. Not one case It recorded" where
OR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Was uied. Its prompt neutralizing effects

Positively Prevents Cholera-lrrfaotum
,w.n tîü^'t,^ M
should keep ENGLISH ŸEETHIN0 SYRUP at hand «<"lie Baby’s Safeguard.-e*reria1lv 
during the i alnful danger period of teething. It Oantalna no Opiate* or Danforooa Drugs.

APPROVED IN THE BEST HOSPITALS FOR SICK CHILDREN. 
LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD. 

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.
LONDON, ENG. NEW YOltK. - TORONTO, CAN.93-284

BLOOD POISON
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